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Viuu wsi'OKiw.
THE BALD EAGLE AT HOME.
Ilo Cbooara n Ularh Trt. For Rla
Keat.
Ad oh rrleod met u. lie first ihowed
as blnck pot fsr up on the aliore,
thvu drifted grandly dowo upon let
piulona, mcking lu and out like a
yncht working to wludword. It hiip-peoo- d
be waa ilautlng shoreward wUen
he paused, and at 40 yards bla buowj
bead and tall, broad, brown fans
auowed to fine advantage. We could
aoe tie polished yellow of bla hooked
bill and the fierce flnsh of bla marvel-
ous golden telescopic eye as he turned
It upon us and thcu back to bis tireless
Bonrctilng of the water and the wave
line along shore.
Kor years this eagle, lioiu-- old bench
comlnT as he Is, has patrolled the shore
dnlly for inllus, seeking what the
waters have cast op, for be It known
he la not above accepting even carrion.
Many a dead flab and lost bird he gets
for the trouble of picking them up, but
be cao hunt, too, vrhen he feels so dis-
posed. Season after season he and his
mate have patched the old nest and
reared their eagles In peace.
No one can climb the tree, and no
decent man would shoot ut the birds.
Should you visit the foot of the tree
your nose will be assailed by a most
objectionable odor, and your naturally
brief Inspection will convince you that
the eagles do hunt more than they are
given credit for. Everywhere are frag-
ments of fish, while among them are
wings and tails which must have be-
longed to grouse, portions of bares and
other fragments suspiciously like cer-
tain parts of lambs, sucking pigs and
domestic fowls. But they were not our
lambs, pigs or fowls, and so no shot
whistles after the old pirate, who
seems to understand that he Is free to
buccaneer to his heart s content Ed
W. Sandys in Outing.
GESTICULATING TALKERS.
Italiana Wave Arma Wildly Wiea
CoDTrnlQC With Ons Another.
The further south one goes In Europe
the more do the people gesticulate In
conversation, asserts a traveler who la
at present "doing" Italy.
A Neapolitan, be says, goes through
an entire course of calisthenics before
he has talked Ove minutes. Give a
Neapolitan a pair of dumb bells and
ask him whet be tbln!:s of the weather
and e he finishes his answer be
will have taken enough healthful exer-
cise to lust him all day.
This traveler spent many nn Interest-In- z
hour in watching the Neapolitan
talk. One day In a cafe be sat next to
a couple of Italians, who were engaged
In a most spirited conversation. The
younger of the two men grow very
excited. With his hands bo made
reaching r.nd clinging motions, as If
climbing. Then he reached right and
left above bis head, as one would do In
picking cherries. Then, without slack-culu- g
his remarkable flow of conversa-
tion, he put the thumb and first finger
of his left baud together and held them
a few Inches before his eyes and went
through the careful movements of one
threading a small needle. And all the
time he talked. Next he made overhand
motions as of throwing. Then be gave
an Imitation of some one swimming.
After that be described several rapid
circles with bis left band, which gave
the Impression of a revolving wheel.
Then he leaned forward and, with his
right hand lifted, acted as a person
would act In trying to put a key Into
a keyhole. The writer asked his friend,
who understood Italian, what all the
fuss was about
"They're talking chiefly about the
weather," was the reply. London
Mall.
HI Brosrae Saved Him.
The thickness of bis brogue secured
for a recent arrival from the Emerald
Isle a ride of several hundred mile at
the expense of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. His destination was Boston,
and at the Broad street station he
asked for a ticket to the Hub. The
ticket seller was uuablo to determine
whether It was Boston or Washington
the man wanted to reach, but finally
sold hi in a ticket for the latter city, and
a few hours later be fouud himself In
the national capital. As be was unable
to read, the mistake was not discovered
until be reached Washington, and to
complicate matters be bad not suff-
icient funds to purchase a ticket to
Boston.
lie presented bis case to the railroad
officials at Washington, and they, put-
ting hi in to a test, were unable to dis-
tinguish from bis pronunciation of
Washington and Boston any material
difference, thus exonerating the clerk
at the Broad street station, In this city,
for bis error. Tbe facts of the case
being laid before tbe general passen-
ger department tbe man with the
brogue was forwarded to bis proper
destination. Philadelphia Record.
FTalt Verana Alcohol.
Fruit will destroy tbe desire for al-
coholic drinks. Oranges and apples
til llCCO,. rVmnrt. q,. v-- the. tyn-O- - tf- -
Tho Appetite Of A Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All aucb should know that Dr.
King's New Life Fills, tbe wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, Rives
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that Insures
rerfeot health and groat energy.
Dnlr tse at iU flt ugvtáw. i
Awardcd
Highest Honors World'. Fair.
DR;
DMEN
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 Yean the. Standard.
fecfuaT curtí for Inebriates. And fue
more they ent of these luclous fruits
the more the desire for drink will di-
minish, until at Inst it Is completely
crucified and, so far as tbe Individual
Is concerned, fs goue forever.
The Blair Called.
Father (from head of stairs) Bessie,
If tha' young man doesn't go pretty
soon ho will miss tbe last car.
Bessie (In parlor) That's all right,
papa. Ue likes to walk. New York
Journal.
When a married woman talks of ber
girlhood days she reminds us of tbe
amateur fisherman. The best catches
always got away from ber. Denver
Post
Tbe highest Inhabited place In the
world Is tbe customs house of Anco-marc-
In Peru, it betug 10,000 feet
above the sea.
A Life And Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Illnes uf Manchester la.,
writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles Introduced serious lung
trouble, which ended in consumption.
I bad frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc-
tors said I must soun die. Then I be-ea- n
to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which completely
cured rue. I would not he without It
even If It cost 15.00 a bottle. Hun
dreds have Used it on my recorumen
dation and all say It neter fails to
cure throat, chest and lunf troubles,
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles at all druygists. 4
A dispatch announces the dcalb of
George Labram at Modder river,
South Africa. Mr. Labram, who was
a noted mining engineer and machin-
ist, was well known by many of our
cltizenr who made his acquaintance
some years ago when he was chief en-
gineer and machinist at tbe Silver
King. Arizon Blade.
Sick hkadache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTca.
A pleasant bcrb drink. Cures con-
stipation and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or moni y back. 25
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle dru mercan-
tile company.
Does This Strike You?
Muddy coroplections, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab-
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
yeara on an absolute guarantee Price
25cts. and 50cts. For sale by McGratb
Brothers.
Montague Stevens, of Socorro coun-
ty, filed a petition praying the dis-
trict court to grant him the benefit of
the bankrupt law. The petition gives
Mr. Stevens' liabilities as Í101.C03.C3.
Flis assets are given as "wearing
and ornaments of person, $100;
dogs. $1200."
E.XPEHBBNCK 18 TIIK llllT TEACHER.
Use Acker's Englibh Remedy in any
case of coughs, colds or croup.
Should it fail to give immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
On Every Bottle
Of Sblloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use two-third- s of tbe contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the bot
le to your druggist and he may refund
tbe price paid." Frice 25c ts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGrsth Bros.
Tbe New Mexico exhibit at Paris
will be noted among tbe most exten
give, not only In tbe Dumber of dis
plays, but In tbe vast varilles of oat
ural products.
Ia Yon Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
cao be cured with Sblloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty yer. For
ale by Mctíiath Brotbeie.
Glorióos News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused ber great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on ber
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cur la
complete and her health Is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Bitters Is the
best blood purifier known. It's tbe
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, u lecas, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidney and
bowels, expels poison, helps digestion
builds up tbe strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by all druggists. 4
Wallapla Charlie lost one of his kin-fol- k
by death this week. Although
the Wallapla tribe Is scattered over
miles of rugeed county, and the kin-
ship wai remote,' a.4 soon as the news
was received at the outlying villages
the communities desisted from their
usual avocations and abandoned them-
selves to manifestations of grief.
Yesterday afternoon, Id consequence,
neither buck nor squaw could be seen
on any of our thoroughfares, as all hud
congregated around "Charlie" to min-
gle their tears and wails with bis.
.uuaVe Allllt'i.
Played Out.
Dull headache, pains in variou-,jurt-
of the body, sinking at tbe pi
of the stomach, loss ol appetite, fever-isbnes- s,
pimples or sores are all posi-
tive evidences of Impure blood. No
mutter how It became so It must be
purified in order to obtain good health,
acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other blood diseases. It Is
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran-
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
One day last week a Mexican goat-herde- r
was grazing bis flock up near
Escondida beside the 'railroad track.
Exhausted by the violent exertion of
aiuolng a flock of browsing goa
dud overcome by the .gentle Influence
f New Mexico's climate he lay dowo
and was soon fast asleep. Ills
awakening was a rude one. lie start-
ed up a, the roar of a frieght train
only to Qind himself In tbe midst of a
shower of goats and pieces of goats.
Fifty of his flock were of no further
use as goats. Socorro Chieftain.
If c Fooled The Surgeons
All doctors told Renlck Hamilton,
f West Jefferson, O., after suffering
18 months from llcctal Fistula, he
.tould die uuless a costly operation
vas performed; but be cured b i in sel
vitb live boxes of Bucklcu's Arnlcu
alve, the surest pile cure on earth.
aud the best salve In the world. 2i
cents a box. Sold by all druggists. 4
Capt. E. II. Cook, superintendent of
the United Globe mines, has packeu
ouricen boxes of copper speciinenJ!- -
for exbibiton at tbe Paris Exposition.
None of these specimens go below 25
per cent In copper. This collection
will be placed with the one from Bis
uce wbicb, no doubt, will be more at
tractive than the one sent to tbe
World's Fair. If other companle-
take as much Interest Arizona wil.
lead all other copper displays at Paris.
Globe Times.
Dyspepsia can bb cuked by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
tile company.
Sao Juan couuty is very much ex
cited over tbe find of pay gravel alooji
the San Juan river, gravel that yields
$200 worth of gold to the ton. Yei
San Jum county's never failing sup
ply of water and Its extensive coal
beds will be worth moro to It than any
gold find that Is likely to be made
within its boundaries. These re
sources may not cause as much excite'
roent as a gold strike, but neverthe-
less they are tbe real wealth of tbe
county. New Mexican.
Tall Your Water
A hen 11 1 f 11 1 comnlexlon Is in Imnos
slbility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
ru direcLlv on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping tbe ra lo perfect
beaitn. trice so cts. ana ouets. or
sale by McGratb Brothers.
Several Santa Feans are tndustri
ously and confidently prospectlag for
coal in the hills about two or three
miles northeast of that city.
How la Yoar WlfeT
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
stlpallon, Indigestion, sick headache
ore the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these Ills for balf a
century. Price 25cts. and 50c is,
Mouey refunded if results are not sal
Uclury. For falu Uy iI."Grath Bf
.
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SOLOMON,
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The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville, Arizona
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,''laB''aHt Ems)
ftJ
Y jLMiiiiJi lit id.h.' l).
ptT.i.isür.: k::ü' w--
Hy HON: I!. Kl I, : :
'5 tVor'.fli: o t'i::; t.
f .r.--e V ! '. '
:T '. I
tl., Vmr
8uhíftriitl4jn Alwnvi t'a it ' A'lv-it'.'c-
Last Saturday I. F. Adams, grand
prelate ol itienr.ml Indite, Kmm of
l'ylhiii, of New .M. -- ic, wptit t'i
A latllnijordo, an I there (.i .Miiiif 'I u
lodge of Hit) trdrr, !ir It ' ÍT
with sonto thirty-:- ! ve incluí.- - r.
Jurtue Adams '.vi ty i ln'u1
tiiimlcr of Kl l.i-- Iv.ii''ln. v!in Win'.
Jip (o Aiilül'JKul lin mi l jn:hl! tia-.i'-
miij ti utui tit tuco rj'.fs, :a :u
tooj III!!?.
As was nutt-- in t:c I t Lina:tAt.
CullU 1. Htfitlnloii did D'il link
much of a flip In Kl l'jti. 'J'hf
batnbT of cms int. re 3 i" Tuco i
wanted t ( ntcitaiu liiiti, '1 "a-
rut off a cl'ie to the pi" 1; ! s a v.trt
the El 1'no liii'iV. F otn ull ac
counts Iho osi'iv i '..lo In r'thrf fi'.'ti-lor- y
where bo si. j pi fl, 1m ke-- iir.mnd.
end inrcH'.M'-ite- the pmn .c!4 .t ihf-
town was at SleinV IVs--- . An aecunt
of bis stop Is printed cl-r- w here, the
Liberal bavin); had a special repre-
sentative tit, .p T' to nu i l, him.
The dinner U ! trrnt'ii i.tl cmittd'-tc- e
ha made rrrant nit tas with Col.
Vru. Jcnnirjrs Tiryan, a Nrliniia
soldier, whu enlisted t" help free C;:b.i
but who never p.t jirrf.s the walrr.
tobe in Albuquetque the dty after
the terrltnilal convention, and si
drcts the democrats and all other
people who may ho preser.t. CI.
Iiryan has quite a reputation as a pi: l
lie ..peaker, h.ivin; addrrcd laríe
R'tJletire In Chicago, Illinois, Wa:i
kesba, Wisconsin, Kalamazoo, Michi-
gan, and Chl'licothc, Ohio, and lorw
bas been anxious to appear at, Alhu
qr.erti.iie, New Mcxlc i. The . ikha t.
would warn the omiitriittt'C 1
that ft. would not he advisable to hi
Jude Huon Introduce th; colonel t'.
the audience, for if he Is allowed to do
so history tniu'ht repeat liself, and the
Introduction uiiUt, ho pjr-c- r than
the speech.
"ÍHEUJí have been fewer tramps in
LordsliiirjT duriií the p.'st t wo iun th-
than durltm any other February and
March In thn nicmory of the trident In-
habitant. There has been fo muc'i
Work On the rt'lniiidii:',T of the Arizona
& New Mexico road and the hui'.tliru;
of the Morenid Southern thvt th
Llea of lack of work, which Js the
principle story of th'i tiunry tramp,
would not go. When a tramp would
put up a talk for a meal to t ic avcraps
Lordshurjrcr he would be why
bídid r.ol o to work. When he
would say he could not net woik he
would be. told Hita S. II. Iiuehanan
and Strecter k Lusk wh"re buntin;;
for men, and would hire all who ap-
plied for work This cenerailv
knocked the feet from under the
tramp. The Liiiekai. does not pre-
tend to say that many of these fello.v.-Iiav- e
gone to work. It, is not woik
they are after. The fact is that the
new of work at Lordsburg has sprea
all through tiampdnm, and they all
ruake their preparation'! ti pass
through town without stopping. This
Is one of the advantage to the town
if the work being done w the rail-
roads.
Tns last Headlight prints a state
tnfnt which is said to be a copy of a
portion of the court rc'ords of Crocket
county, Tennessee, of 1831. From
this It is learned that capiases had
been issued for the arrest of one John
S. Clark, for murder, and returned
Dot found. The Headlight Intimates
that this John S. Clark is the same
John S. Clark who Is chairman of the
terlltorlal republican committee and
oil Inspector. Tho name of dark Is a
common inie, while that of John Is
still inore common, and there are
many propia who h ive il. for an init il.
So because a John S. C1aik was In-
dicted for murder in Tennessee and a
John S. Clark Is chairam of tho terri-
torial committee it does not neces-
sarily follow that they both reptesent
the tamt individual. However, .
the charge is made It is up to the
chairman of the committee to make a
public denial, satisfactorl y explain
the matter, or resign the public pos-
ition he holds. Asa prívale individual
the people of the territory care little
whether John S. Clark Is a fugitive
from Justice. The great mas or the
people of the territory however, will
jrreatly object to having such a person
bold a luorallve and honorable np
poiolatlve ofnee In the territory.
Lafct week's Mlultii & Scieotlfl--
Tres CimUlned the following Infor-
mation Inif restinii In this section, or
the country: Fresidett Oobiuhnun re-
port! that in tbe year from 13U3 to
ISO'J Inclusively, the produetloo of tbe
Ar!z"i'.i C I jut ci'ii'jMry lm
f. cm I : j !((:-- , In !:J t . 'i . -
; ri'i't t. !!;: ( i,f I
i -- i :i! 'i '.i J.j ;i i'ii in n i i i'.j v
!l III
r.-
1 X
i ai.,! i t;!t .l .ix I'V, l! !
I.I !'y.'.l I:. rC 'IV.kll.a t. Ulil II
I'.l' l' ti n; l.l (".III in ill'j :'. II.!'
I
.i,i.i v - L. :. I nkli.j,' tt'.e r 1 er
! ti t.f j::: ?, ih.ii of .:'j'-.:-
'il-- I he I : i' e 'i r t'-i- o !':;,'l u l;,o,
tilt' i iff hi i ''.: w.i- - Kl (; .it l,i'.;i:y
i'.ie i to!;: a- - h(!, the pcoi.t. per
itu. it, I '' as í . !:t;
1'iit mi the vi i:.s the i iTect of
we .i iu ii ( m i i.l tiii .tu r 'i i.l y than
t'o v w el p:i ; at. P.- -, ni i t f iii-- p
n.y I rt'" rvi: f 2; CO ( til of the
' it'Vtane (,f lll''Jat.d u,!l reii.iii v.iO.O-.'-J
j til of the l .vetiue of the oiifi e;ii, v :n
A (livid, i I tor tl.e irar of S, pi r
sha:- I.ms I.ceo declared. The Detroit
' Copper company at Mori tie! cm- -
li.jes In ar, ."i.'O II,- - o. The ( nioplel-- i
d cocivritr.ittnj piattt hat a c :;;:.' i i j
i ' ii t.u:s daily. Tin re .ro in piare
-- ix I2."i II. I', pasrilina rlies, whiih
'i;! oi'-l- i !li" ;o'.vi-- r to ;:.e coi. ei
criIn-r:- i :ri.l firiKt '. s. The
oui::ci c inver'i.'d by a ppcnua' ie
püM The daily ctt'put, is from
i wciity. Hi thirty-liv- tons of liar
opj't r, line.
Farnrwi.rth'h grocery s.i.re in Silver
City w:i hurt; an,, d la c-'- The
ihi'eri ri-- in its tM "'.'r.t of the
huijj.ary rilrited a pleicre of t lie
(! j ,;l wot It, t :!:en by
in k'i.1..!; i.p'r!:r on f'f
'.i. Taking te pietcie ti a clue
and tin; Mli.turu i.f !i"p'ü t!y
nrl.-!;i(- h;'r;:l ir Hie puliré r.uiM-- the
irresi. of W. I!. Walton and II. II.
llef.s. The p. .lice cu d i.ot, tell for
c ríala which of i,,. t li.nke I most
like the piciure of the burglar, but
liad no don oí ho t it v. ; a food like-
ness of cither of theai. Foi:u;:ale.l.i
I'Oth were nl.lt! to c!iib:i-- h uolm-peachahl-
alibis and wcie lischnrgt-d-
iJ ilh are thicatenlr. t.i shj the po-
lice for di fama'.ion of character and
false arre-1- , and to see the Enter
prise for hud. If ?,ir. Walton sues
the li iterprlse for lihil it will prove
I'V his ow n paper that the Enterprise
s col to be relic on as a dispenser ol
news, and so, under the New Mexico
obtl laws is not guilty of libel. It I
a pretty light any way you take It.
Sn; unlay al'icrnooti a dr.iwhead in
one of the cars, ou loe roith b lund
la iln o:i the Ariona & New Mexico
toad puiled out, the result was i
wreck with (bree or four cars of coke
in the ditch. The wrciUii c;ew was
soon at work, and l!i3 wreck cUatci
up before ü'Lrnlnir.
A. 11 I)j Fi':ein, eilitorof the Jour-
nal, I o.t U itowii, Ohio. Slurried b r a
nn.n! tr ol yriif.i from I'lieiimati-n- i in
hi riXi)t (boulder and side, le says;
''.My rirt':;l. ai in at linns was entirely
'j I niel C:,a:oheraiii'a pain
t!i'.!iii, atd wasfurpi i;:tvl to receive re
S'cf iihiio. I liiiia (iiately. The pain
Irihii h is been a cor.-- l '.iit companion
f mine ( ver since and a never "fails."
iMirsaie by the J j it: ic un; ttiorcul the
..otLp.ny.
r.e-- is 1). n ils, Salí in lo I , Fa.v.:
'o lol ! j s; en-i- a Ourn old ni.' i ; r.goo I i h m a ; thin.; I ever took.' Il
uige; ts what tun e:t and oun.ot help
bul cura mid stomach
ti' uih'es. Uoh.it j Leahy Mercan-
tile (.'..u.paiiy.
lVl!-,j.,r.- Molí t.t :.l)JI',:t.
This invixliiiibh; ic'.n.'.l.v h one that
'iltiht to be :: tvrry b i;i. cloud. Il
will euro your rlcumai ism, neuralgia,
-- jiraius, cuts bruises, burns, tiosieil
fei t and ear-:- so'-- thri'ir. and
.'ore
ches!.. 1 f you have lame b ck ir. wiii
eme it. 1 J e;n I iv tes to t ;.o ot
l he diseii'-e- It will cure siiil joints
and eon! ra 'ted muscles after all rein
edies have failed. Those who h ivi
been cripples for jean have used
snow liniment and th.-o- awav
their crutches aii'l been abja to v. ilk
as well as ever. It wiii euro yon. i'rlee
"0 cents. Frie trial bolt'c 'at F.iiile
drug store. 1
IU'XCAN AMI sa,lli.JMiil.L'.
Mullrvna Kvpri'ns FJn
Rtaite 1 aves Solomon vlllc Mondays,
'"cuiiesilavs and Frid ivs at 7 u. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 1 in., nial;-i- n
close contH'Ction with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Dnncaa Tuesdays,
Tint relays ami Fridays at 12 1,1.,
varidin at .Soloiiionville at i; t. in.
This lino is t'iiiiied wi'ii ejeyatit
C.iMCdi'.u Coaches, Fine .Slock, and
careful drivers.
tare So. Low charpris fur extra
banrUT". The (juieUe.st and safest
route to express matter to Solornon-viile- .
NdAii llK.KN, l'rop.
SoloiiionvKle, A. T.
For Ov,-- Fifty VcarR.
Am Old avu Wiíbb-Tim- ; IIhi-dy-
Mrs Wirtslow's Soothlnri Syrup has
been used for over lifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teelhiiiK, with perfect success.
It soothes the, child, softens the tfiims,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrho a. Is
pleasant to 1 to taste. Sold by Dru,'-ijist- s
in every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its valuéis
Incaiciilahle. He sure imdask for .Mrs.
Winslow'.s Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
rslliriiio 1 bul i;r.-,-r.l- . Wuh Ciiflf arete.
Cl' fly Cal I,.- - r: I", CiTrt I O'V-.- ipn: ii:i (tjrmor.C,,út'. Jtl'.u C. fad, lr'.a'ii ji.oiicy.
Vnu nrln 4 It ,l fix
Out wo will eure j; n if ymi will pnj in
Men nitii iirrf V,..ii, tin I Í i
tib 'l iil.rinir If. nil Nc voim
weakness, atid .ill th.i fíírls ol
".iib.'t-v- linlotjj. or l.il'T indi.;vtiii,
lii..'ii Preiii.it ur I"C-.- . cei.n"',i.
firm or intnnil. li'iiihl ríMid ! tr 11.1 I f1;,.'
th "liCMik ol hi. pivin inr' ii'i:' on f:i.
A hern eur. iSnt í .i1.m1 I bv n1
rin3 I)r. Prkr" " I .ini:i
r.A 151 N'ortli Sprucf Kt., N;ih
ville, Tnn. They I'liaranU e k wre i,r .
pay. TheSuoday Morniny,
It Is veiv hard 1.;. i tand Idly bv nil I
o in d, ar mu s miHit wlnie await,
ii g Hie i l i vil (( ii,o docor. AnY.) daiiytinin ci,lr( al adni' siiue there fui i dii.'lur to coiiih
and ecc his cl.tl I. I lit o very siclt lili
clon;.. Not, Mndii.g l.nc doctor in, lie
wind lor bun t'i coiné lit, orce on
il.s lellltn. He nbn l.oilL'ht, I tioMIe
ol ( Vaiiibe il mi's i !.it-;- i reincdv. whichl: hi pd would v.)ve s,iUt relief liniüi'red 'ii.ir shoi.M iiirivn. In a fewh'.tirs he reiiiinei;, satine: the dncttir
ricen i.o; cove, u I be clilld was initcii
beli.T. T;,e drio'uist, Mr. Olio
S"iio'7, saj s i he fain ilv has since reeom-iner.dc-
Chlimbci 1 lins cough reiin-i- v
t o i l.eir neiL'ii'ios a fid f b'ofN un-
til leba a constant demand for It
'iota that part of the country. ForMih'ty Eagle drug mercantile com-- t
aov.
1 oVVi"1 ft
i. ?.i A ?Atj?i$.2 ,
i
w:
. ! ,r -- ri,. i
r.f ,
hi'
.1 it'.-- f el c.- -vv 1 ti icji't.-- : nf. B iv '.'..! iji!ty cv, 70 thu' ( l f)ii', (.!i'Mip
'r, wliilo ili vin-- .
n t ill tl.e csr vt;..: i n f i it'itut a
: r. it; .t il y iifjc l.if.
i Í" ' ,z t:vt i y 1 íiAi
' :i a j í'I",
n i t v; n- r i:.
:i J : v m i n
':. " i 'v .y.A jn-- i
i iwvmt.nj.
f
a coi
oy, k.y.
M,vUL?o;!;CAN. j.y i
I''ir Halo by McGr.Htli Bnis.
JIM LEE
If
'ill A UrJifih
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOR $8.00
LORDS BURG, N. MEX
Arizona & New Mex co Eailsva
TIME TABLE.
TiJia Taui.b nmsn
Ko. t i SOUTH
Marvli t, 1'iOJ.
Moumuiu Tinm. THAIN THAIS
ftTVTIONR No. 1 No ft
I'lirtnn .l.vl 0 71 I :IX p ill
Vnrtli iiliiiK . 8:4r, a ni I :'.2 p in
.( null Sj.lmf . 7 S :.'.il ii in 1 :10 i) III
ullirie 'in 2 1') p Ul
"onitiiuto iu reí loaa a in e;iu pin
'Sln.lilini 47 nous a in p miJinit"in . ;a 4ii l.ea I a ml H:M p tit1'honip.on.. ..
'."
at llmm a nn p m
'Siiiiiiuii ... . . ii'i M t M a in 4:1A p m
VWtell un 1U I'.'iiiA a ne 4:46 p inl.'intaljiirK
.Ar:i lii:4il p ui, 6:20 p in
I K T.Vlll.K
No. IS, Pi
KORTII
OOINO
March 4, l'"0.
Mountain Timo. THAIN TRAIN
STATIONS. NO. 2 NO, 6
I.orbiiurir ... I.v I : 10 p in' T;-- a m
Vell.ai 10 il r p In 8:116 a III
'Siliiinift H 4:16 p in, H:;o a m
I'lioiitpHon. .. . 10 4:46 p mi 11:16 H III
Iiinieu'' H 6:.m' p mj 9:411 a III
mi .,'..n 8 6:110 p in lil.l.t a in('. niiilo K ll:ll.i p in 111:10 u 111
Out line B:ti0 p u 111
simt i, Fiiltnir 4 0:46 p in llt'JO a m
Nin'h Slitiuj.. 1 (,:J.il p in ll:t) a 111
Clillen .Ar1 6 7 :16 i m lli.'.l ii m
rrtiltis ntop on at: uul.
1 1 Train rti n ilitily
Ail Trn Ins will roiluco npced to VJ mllea per
hour In "1 iirk a ( imyon.
1 i l'ussi'iisi r Trulna.
PAHSCNOKIl KATES.
Clifton to Nnrth Hi.llnir I .30
" " ri'Miih Sitlinif
.Kl
" " Oillhli,' .711
" " Ciiiiiiuilo
.6
" Voik l.lifi
" "
í mtlilun
" " riinicHn
' ' Summit 8.10
" I,orilN!itjrjr 4.,-- ,
rhllilrrii luMwi-i'i- i hve unit twrlve youra of
tore IihI I' prico.(f too p.. mills of huiririiirit furrio,! f rc, wit hiach full fu, alul 6(1 pounila with ouch hulfture ticki.t.
James Cougciior.t, IT, J. ftmuoNS,
French Chop House
Mi'al axrved all tiny and ail
Iioi t.Or.litrasorvM. Ton pny only for what
you ordfir.
OOOl) COOK EVEItYTIIINO CLEAN
I.. LOUIE, Proprietor.
íslOREfiCI ' ARIZ.!
I' UK
A favorlto'resort foi tlionn uroln favor
of the;frcocolnare of ullvor, Minori. Pros-
pector, Ha wilier ami Stock, tnou.
Music Every Night.
ciioica
"vs7"Í22.C3 T ,1 rii f--j
axid CiEra-rc-
Of tho meg! popiilai hramia.
8. Itl'TIIEKroHD it CO.
Men-en- Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French brandies and lm-port-
ClKatg.
V.roFlno. Whirtiw de Keniuck,. Co.n,
FrWT Puro Importado. -
OP.T AI.TARSS,
Murcnci Arlaona
:
-
M i H III iH I.IIIIUmuuuuj.Ii
SARTOr.18 ft CARRASCO, Tropa.
ÍJood whil ie, brandies, winei and fin8
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each niirht by a troupe of
Trnl'icd Coyotea.
Mor.-Mic- í Arlruna
D HTlil amntr
JJUÜ11
The r'uvoritoof J?orccl. Arirona.
Poiiblo Stump Whlsklc C Ulfornla Wine
Warranted Pure Orupf- Julco-Fore- lgn
ond DoiiietioCi(riirs-- - VQuiot Rcsort-Duily- nad
Weekly 'apera Always
oa hand. If tho mi lis don't full.
E.LAVIU, Proprietor
Watch maker, Jeweler.
The repr.irinK of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
V-- i1 i á '',: NT fZil AI.'HJ,
.;. :
,
-
.vr- -j
ri,í2.v:ci:i;:f.P..
v. '"- "i i M- - íxtua riKe.
v.' '..'. $2 : ' f- pt 'Vcii ?"- -
LVDtr.a.
"
Over Ona mttlton Penpts wear
V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 S!:cc:
Ail our shoes ars (xuaV.y Batlsíactory
Ttiíy giva the best vi oo 1ir t!:e monrv.They equal cuitoin Khuc3 la t vlu tnj fit.Tlnir cartnv qunlitic are unnurpasicd.The prlcve ere unlfnrin, tjtnmpr J on uleFrom Si to i aaveJ over ctbor mrkn.Ii your dealer cannot supply yo-- i e t-.- iold -
denier, whose name will shortly appear here
Auuiiis tiHuiuu. Appiy ui once.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnea, Liquors andjHavana Cigars
Opcratlo and other musical solcctiona ren
dored each nljrnt for theeutertaln-men- t
of patrons.
Dally and weekly nowapapera and other port,
odloalsoo fllo.
For full partlcularseallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON . ARIZONA
r
. nufaiNGAME & co.,
" V nrnrc . chemicalUrrluL " LABORAl ORY
"bluhffl in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mill or
re. vtllfec'ivt? prompt and careful attrailoa
:: &S:!mBdlion TX'i'r4
rsS: sl'cn Tests lu0 'wi" "1.!''
;30-179- 9 Lowrene SU. IJeuvert Colo.
GSUMIRLES VI. OABGOCít
FrczriclPr LycouM SSiefl Oyster Paror, Rochester, N.YdQ'nia.ntrtl SSaOOO LiSo txsvranco roHay
"Mv li'isinc-.r- , ni proprietor of the Lvcctim Shell Oyr.ter Parlor. 84J Maid
B'rcet, Kocheítir, N. Y.." write Mr. Ch'.irl- W. Uabcoi.lt, "wan so confining
that my lunK- became ateou-d-. My c'jc:v.r told rao I d havo to leavo tbe stor
ati'l f;o to woi k at
líesnid
rt.vlnnrrs wcra in bad
slinpe, ond 1 knew it Ijustas well as ho did.
Tho trcubla had bcea
trrov.-in- n ou mo for o
long tune. Like most rt lit Í3 Jj
otlher pernio. I trird to firAC-
nitike rnvaclf holieve tlÍL-ÍV- " y'i
the trouble was not in e,thelup-- ,. I ailed It
etomach trouble or ner- - -i--, V -
vous disorder, but I
kept couchintr, spiuintr Cv"s, Vl
audwastinprawayripht itfTá
oionjr. l lost in wetgut,
iallino; from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Ack
;,rI ($ t J V: V? Wf&?X'-Ph- - Ji Vi.TTV
HrRvAlln.r31TrvT
. A,u,.i 'n ,y,:i,. ii '.', 3 W I! VBT
er's KiiRlisb Kemeny
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking It according to directions. I was
aswellasany man in New York btato. I was health er and sironffer than b.killinrrnie. I now weiPh 150 pounds
ten oounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied .for a life insurance
policy. When the doctor began examining me.
that my luntcs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all riiht. and
was pntnoiinced in a first-cla;- 9 condition. If that isn't of the most posi-
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a prent medicine I don t know what
you call proof.. I give it my warmest err "crm nt. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me persoua ly about my case."
Sold at 95C 50c. and $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Cañad;
and in England, at is. 2d., 28. 3d., 4s. Cd. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
If 5 outWia tlie above guarantee IP. II. UOOKEIi ic CO., Proprüíon. Km Yort.
For by Knrlc Drtii Mercantile Company;-:-
They banish pain
snd nrolonc life.
ar?vtr?X t
r.
T
t
v
rri
I was afraid would discover
..x
rrton ÍTTltvftt irtiutO ti
1 W ml
.a K-.-s' k'A uú Ml im& u
Mo raatlcr the matter is, one will do you
fíotvJ, and you can get ten for five cents.
in Lwd uy ui.-.- by n.u'íin íorty rljrbt eul
rr-
'..v TK
'7l4
"r "i:.'ii;.i;,ri!jJlcoicjjr
i,y,i;; jiiu
inri mi ñu
he
ONE
JTKB In n?.pr nav tar
what
ífln Mrrrrmliln flnTnrrt
!H LUiiUUlLUl1 i II ri 11 M In 1 ti V
Dry Goods, Eoos and hoes, Clothing,
Hals end Caps. ,
Ve nia';e n speciality ofliundling lines whose reputation d so well estab-
lished that they ni(d no rccoiumuiidctlon from us, such as
W. L. Eonlas slices for men,
Tli? Chech Sboefor raeo
Tlic So.Gsis Shoe for womb
The Swprt, Orr ft Co. Fsnts tnd 0 crall.
The GallüB Cowhoy sacfilcs.
We sell for cash only, and our prices will be found to be as low as toorf
can be bought anywhere in the United States.
THE LINDAUEK MERCANTILE COMPANY.
mi
KOLBERG BRS
El Paa ).
The Best Table in Town;
C oodrcoms.
3-co- . IcoTo
GIVES
lllUj
.itiwi, nisw Il'fit-- fir It aUllfTIB OirUlU ÍT
l lluülütulUliuI
Cigar
: AEÜFACTüEEfiS
Tela
ARLINGTON,
and tcDLícrlatlc tc3&
icaGTbosi
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUUQ. MARCH. 30, 1900.
liaylor Shanuori was In the cltr Sun-
day, and reports that Mr. Shannon ti
till Improving la health.
B. O. Wilson, raanaircr of the Conti-
nental oil cuuipany was la the city and
went up to Clliion yesterday.
I. H. Bryant, who has charge of a
swllcn engine in the Tucson yard, was
to the city Monday, ehaktutf hands
with old friends.
N. Ilugne., Sr., returned this week
from a visit to the hot springs near
Fort Thomas, where the hot water re-
lieved bis rheumatism very much.
The democratic cauces called to
elect three delegates from Lonlshuru
to the county convention, will meet, in
tbe ball tomorrow, Sat-
urday, night, at 7:o9.
The Santa Fe road, taking pattern
after the Southern Pacific, has con
eluded to fence Us tiRht of way. It
Considers it cheaper to build the fence
than to pay for bo maoy cattle killed
by the trains.
R. J. Duncan, trainmaster on this
ti i and J. U. Seamons, travel-lin- e
conductor. wro In the city the
last of last week, seeing what cm Id
be done to Improve railroad matters
nt this dolnt. They took advantage
M their being here to make a trip up
to Clifton to see the crcatest copper
fcarop In the southwest.
J. O. Hopkins, who so long was sec-
retary oT the Arizona copper company,
but who was elected one of the direc-
tors of the companv at the recent,
bicctlng of the stockholders In Edin-
burgh came In on the limited Tuesday
night, and took the morning train for
Clifton.
.
In the future Mr. Hopkins
will pay a great deal of attention t"
the Interests of the company, but it
vrlll be doDe as an cwner, notas an
tmploye.
J. A. Mahooey was In the city and
Vent up to Clifton Monday. Mr.
.Mahoney is Interested in the recent
assignment of S. XV. Trice & Co. This
Assignment was caused by a disagree-tuen- t
between the partners. Bon
Clark was appointed to take charge,
wind up the affairs of tbe flirr. and
divide the proceeds. It Is said (here
fare assets enough to pav all creditors
and make a handbome return to the
partners.
Jas. T. Tour, who recenUy sold his
home and other property at Duncan,
vas In Solomonvllle ttls week 4nrl
will probably make this his home for
a tiuie. It Is his intention to do
feome prospecting lu the hills north
of Solomonvlile, where he (Jilnli the
Indications for finding some of the
precious metals are decidedly good.
Mr. Tong Is a thoroughly skilled
prospector and ,(M around mi ilt p
man. Bulletin.
"Lloyd Payne of Clifton, and his sis-
ter, Mrs. Cordon liridley, and her
Children, of Silver City, expect to
start next week for a visit to their old
Lome in Engiaod. They will sail
from New Yoik on the Htli. It is
nine years t luce Mrs. Bradley came
from Ejgland, and she expects to en-Jo-
her visit very much. Mr. Bradley
Intends to lake advantage of bis
family's trip abroad to make a trip to
tbe Cape Nome gold fields.
Monday Sheriff Blair went to Santa
Fe with seven prisoners, sentenced at
this term of court, and put tbcm in
tbe penitentiary. Tuesday night
there was a Jail break at Silver City,
and most of the men left in the Jail
escaped. Jatl breaking seems to be
quite a common affair at Silver City
recently. The sheriff does not like to
have the prisoners leave him, for
there Is more money In feeding them
than in trying to recapture them.
However, the prisoners who can es-
cape care little for the sheriff's Oner
feelings.
Court adjourned last Friday, after
ft three weeks session. The calendar
Is pretty well cleaned up. Giorge
Stevenson, who was convicted of mur-
der In the third degree for killing a
man asleep In a house, while shooting
tip Santa Rita, one morning, was sen-
tenced to Ave years In tbe peniten-
tiary. The case has been appealed.
Quite a number of men who liked to
sport the festive slxshooters on public
occasions appeared before the court
and paid liberal Ones for tbe fun they
hat). Ai a result of tbe work of the
term seven prisoners were taken to
Santa Fe.
Dr. W. M. Yandell, one of tbe best
known physicians and citizens cf El
Paso, committed suicide last Friday
with a sixshooter. Tbe doctor bad
been sick for some time, and was suf-
fering Intense pain. He was left
alone a few moments, and while alone
ended his Ufe. For maoy yems he
had been health officer of the city,
and by bis correspondence with medi-
cal Journals he probably bad done
more than any other person to make
tbis southwest country widely known
as a place where those suffering from
lung trouble could get relief. He was
p( a most genial disposition, and every
ene tn El Puno has tot a friend.
A correspond :nt at Stein's Pa-- .
writes as folii-- i 1 was surprised in
reading an cmic (a! In last week's Is-
sue to learn at C. P. Huntington,
President of the Southern Pacific on
au observation trip through the south-
west recently failed to accept the In-
vitation of the Chamber of Commerce
and would not even stop long enough
In El Pao to learn something from
such an Important body of merchants
regarding the future prospect u." that
bright, smart, and enterprising city.
The Gods were kinder to us at Stein's
Bass and we received the privilege de-
nied El Pi.). The Lir.EJ vl's cornf-ponde- nt
met Mr Huntington, his
Chief Engineer and Secretary on the
rear end of t heir observation ear. We
had a pleasant Interview with the
party, whilst train was hM up, but
not in the old fashioned ay C. P. H.
has, heard of, Mr. Huntington
wanted to know particularly the value
of the seoU.m of county lying between
the A ni m is valley and the San SI mi n
valley, In Arizona, which appeared to
him to b a niirer) belt and asked if
any ore" of va.at zzi tver been dis-
covered north and south of the track,
aud linw far their character, assay
value, and average value by treatment
.ilso what was the width and extent
of such ore bodies. Being informed
by me fully on all points and that tbe
Volcano district ttu miles north was
silver, the San Simon district six mile.-sout-h
copper and gold and the Granite
Gap distirct a f jw miles below, fur-
ther south, lerd. M.id lhattachof them
was being now developed and at pres-
ent paying the road its transportation
charges as w II as charges exacted by
lil Paso smelling works and making
some money, but we were ull in hopes
of eventually attracting capital to
erect smelling works in the San Simon
valR-- near the He expressed
great surprise that such .in opportunl
ty had not been seized uj.on for erec
lion of such works as it was to hu
mind oue of the most desirable site
at Steiu'ji Pass for a future town with
railroad spins running north undsou h
to t;ip the rich mining camp. Tne
camera fiend lost an opportunity.
Had he caught our party It would have
been a picturo showing well known
features. that would be recognized lo
railroad and newspaper circles all
over the United Slates. The Liiiek
al correspondent being a well known
New York newspaper man acquainted
with Mr. Huntington in Washington
nod New York and had Interviewed
hira on other occasions. 0:ie of which
was pleasantly referred toby him as
the train rolled awiy, and he smiling-
ly and beamingly replied "yes. young
man, the Senate chamber Is a pleus
aut place to meet."
Last Friday John Ward, a Morenci
.ahum keeper shot and killed Charles
li. Jackson. Accor ling t the l
i be kiiiiog was a cold blooded murder.
Jjckson bud bc( n gambling Id Ward's
aloun, and bad been quarrelling with
i r.rgro. This was quieted and Jck
on wout outside. Ward went ont
and renewed tbe quarrel tailing tin
iii:ro's part. Ward was armed and
Jackson was not. as was easy to be
feu, he belcg in bis shirt sleeves.
In t'r.e qiarrel Ward shot Jackson,
killing him. He was arrested and
taken lo Solomon ville, and reports
ciuue from that town that be made
his escape from the brand new burg- -
;;r proof cell that was recently pnt in
the Jail. About 18S.Í Ward was seni
lolheYuuia penitentiary for three
years for stealing cattle from the
Coronado company. He served hi
time and then returned to Morenci,
where be has been engaged in the sa
loon bu.-iues-s. It is said that for some
time he has aspired to be a bad man,
and has wanted to kill some one, and
at last succeeded. Jackson was u
young man. He eulisted in Company
A, Bucky O'Neill's company of the
Iiongh Uiders fr ni Prescott. He was
slightly wounded in the neck at the
battle of San Juan, July 1, 18H9, the
same day that Captain O'Neill was,
killed. Superintendent U. E. Mills,
of the Detroit copper company was
bis companion in arms, being in the
same company, and ho took charge of
Jackson's remains.
Randolph Lawrence, secretary of
the Superior mining company, came
up from El Paso last Friday and took
charge of the company's property at
Shakespeare. He was accompanied
ny i' rea l arnn, wno nao cnarge as
foreman for a short time some months
ago. Air. Lawrence has a force of
men sinking on the mine, and expects
to encounter another large body of
high grade ore. He also expects with
depth to develop water and If enough
Is developed to supply a concentrator
one will be put In. The company has
large bodies of ore that will not pay
to ship at tbe present price fur freight.
and treatment. If a large amount of
tbe silica in inese low grade ores
could be eliminated, by concentration,
the charge for freight on the silica,
aud for smelling It would be saved,
and what is now a practically value-
less ore would net good returns. Mr,
Lawrence is giving the property intel-
ligent supervisoo, and he will doubt-
less put It on a paying basis, which
will be a good thing for all the stock,
holders of the company, and the cltl-eu- s
of Locdburg.
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Win. Thompson, of Butte, Montan",
president of tne Shannon copper com-
pany, accompanied by his son, Wm.
B. Thompson, of the Thompson In
vestment company, of New York,
the tiscal agent of the Shannon com-
pany, arrived In town Wednesday arid.
veiit up lo Clifton. These gentlemen
had became so interested in the re-
cent st rike of sulphides on the Shau-no- n
that they had to come out and
have a look at them. The latest re-
port from the strike Is that the level
nas been run Into the oro for fifty feet
without finding a limit to the sul-
phides, aud that a careful sampling of
all the matter that came out of the
level showed that it had an average
value of seven and ( nc half per cent.
President Thompson is one of the
prominent mining men of Butte,
where in tin area of about two mile
square is produced one-fourt- h of the
copper that, is produced in the world,
and ho Is a careful, conservative man.
Ills vast experience lu copper mining
will lie at the service of the Shannon
company.
President Wnile and Minuger Gif-for-
of the Orion mining company,
came up from El Paso Wednesday to
sec how the Dundee was gettingalong.
This was President White's first visit
to the mine and he was greatly pleased
with it. The miners are making a
crosscut at the hundred foot level to
llnd the width of U.e v in, and every
foot this cross :ut is run, keeping in
ore indicates mny thousand dollars
in value of the mine, and Mr. Gillord
came up to see how tar It went before
it struck county rock. President
While was nut feeling in the best of
health when he came up, as he was
suffering from au attack of the grip.
lie was, however, able to get out to
the mine and was greatly pleased with
the showing made there. The first
c.i r of opi from ;he Dundee was ship
ped yesterday.
Last night there was a pleasant
ioclal at the Christaiu church. It was
given as a celebral ion of J. P. O mi by 's
birthday, and of the arrival of the new
bell. Mr. Ownby, who is one of the
prominent members of the church
was seventy years old yesterday, and
to celebrate his own birthday he had
presented the church with a bell
The hell weigh1. 150 pounds, and bus t
thirty-tw- o inch mouth. It anived
tliis week, and was placed In position,
and last night Mr. Ownby rang it for
the Urst time. The members of the
congregation decided to celebrate the
event witb a social, and a large crowd
was out. Supper was provided by tbe
ladies and served and enjojed. TLe
buildi'ig is lighted by some of the new
gasoline lamps, which were presented
lo the church by B. B. Owuby.
As Ose sprint; weather as any one
could want ha been enjoyed in this
section of the country tbe last week.
We have saved many doctor bills
since we tiritan using L'nanitierlaln's
coukIi remedy in our home. We keep
a not tie opeu ail tue lime and when
ever any of toy family or myself beiin
to catch cold we begin to use the
cougn remedy, and us a result we
uever have to send uway fur a doctor
anl Incur a largo doctor bill, fur
Chamberlain's cough remedy uever
fails to cure. It is certainly a medi
cine or great merit and worth. 1). S.
Mkakklk, General Merchant anil
Fanner. Mania, lied ford con ill v, 1'a.
For sale by Kagle drug mercantile
company.
V. It. Tbiikield, llmltli InspecUir
of Chicago, says: "Kudol l).spepsia
Cure crt'inoi. be reciimmeinied loohighly. It. cured nie of severe dyspep
sia." It digests what you cut aud
cures indige-llo- n, heartburn and all
forms of dyspepsia. ' Uoberls & Leahy
Wurcuiitile CHinipany.
It Is A Fact
THAT
As Santa Fs--
FROM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Aronlp at above point or thoto named
bikiw fur routes, ral and f oUlcrn.
F. B. IIOl OriTON,
W. J. Ilt.AI'K. Ocnernl A cent.
). P. Airent, ToiM-ka- . El l'Ro.
I). II. KEDZIE,
NOTARY PDBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
CnltPd State t'nurt Commissioner author- -
Uo lcto tranaact Litiiit Oltlco buglnepa.
Lordshurg New Mexico
Independent Assay Office.
TtlBM 1 BBS
D. W. Reckhrt, E. M Propria
Imii and l tniril Antttftlh
liaBÍNr4 aril Krprlr4 Tpm,
BULLION WORK A SPECIALTY
P.O.IUxM. rflffn1 Liiborittoryi
FRi BUSCO A C3 HUAHUA Sta.
EL PASO, TEXAS,
rhc Bank of Deminsi
ID EXULTO 2ST- - 1L.
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.
filie ÁlisW CO.
Mrs. O.S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY - NEW MEX
Only act of APSTltACT HOOKS in tho
County. Correct Alititracta at lowest pHeca.
ltr:i!t for Mining I'atfnta a Specialty.
Irs. 0. S. Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX
S. DKPLTY MINERAL tjl'ltVEYOll.u.
CHARLES F.. CHESTER. C. E.
Sii.vrit CiTr. N. M.
Underiround mine surveys and cnirlneer
Inir work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a specialty.
ASK YOUR
DRUBtlET...
fcr acrlptlTe drculr
tritardlog Dr. r4uihum'
CciBwa "lleallh Captulsj"
IT WILL. INTEREST YOU
.wMMrf BO YEAR9'
vV;... EXPERIENCE
D
21 rtOUClAit
i v V Tradc Mahks
DCSIQNS
Copyright Ac
r AnTonni1ln aaketeh nd description m
auli'klT ajrarlulii mir euinloa free wliellier aa
tiivmition Is prnhahlf pHlenlablo. t .inimuiuc.tlniisstritljre"nnüennul. Ilanilhook en t'nttmU
sent froa. oldest f"r eeurlnif palenls.
Puteáis tukun tliruuiih Munn A Cu. rtictilT
gperUit ntttUét withnut o1isth. lu tu
i SclenUfic JlKíerícati.
A bsnrtsomely lllnstrsted wiwlilr. I smut rtr.
rillalloa of any Inarnal. Terms. S3
7wr four muntus, L fluid by all newidilerj.
MUNN & Co.3e,B-,"- -- New York
ico omcaTcl. T t. U
Notice.
AVe hereby notify all whom It may
concern, that we will not bo respon-
sible for any debts, bills, nr accounts
contracted by nny employee or
engaged In the construc-
tion of the Morenci Sonthern railway,
unless upon our written i rder.
All persons are also warned not, to
handle or cash time statements issued
by Mih contractors on this work, as
tbev ire paatile only to the persons
who actually performed th- - woik.
0TRKUTH & LCVX.
Bluestone
Pnnnniinn
UUUUOlUi)
Sumliuric Acid
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.
IIK1II KI.KCTR1CAL KNF.RGT.
more satisfactory results In
IU luction Works than any Chemicals
In tho market.
A lonir frP'Rht haul faveil to tito consumir
Id both territories.
rrlces In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copp r Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
OF THE CONDITION Or2KPOKT
first National Bank
or EL PASO, THIS,
At the clone of business no
FEBRUARY 13, 1900.
IleiiuurrfK.
tOiinii nl difcnuntaOvurilnllt. secured Hnd
utifteeiirrfl ltl.STa.iSü. M. iHin.ls to secure,
100.000 (Hi
Stocks. HPciirltlcs. judir- -
menl. chum, etc 6P.413.Il'
Hunkintr houi.o, ruruiniro
an. I llxtinvo S4.000 OC
Other real eite and
mortTHr on ni il '
Due other xs u t it:nnl
Munh M.K3 56
One front Stuto Hat.kfl
hikI ItiinkerH. S9,T..3
Due from approved
Hirciitt! ia.l:l!.03
Cheeks unit other cash
items Ctl W
Mills ol other ItRlik"
Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels anil cents 48.17
Lawful money rcsuive inhank, viz:
Specie 41.4:0.00
Leiral temler notes .K.UW.UO 820.133 10
ttcdemptlon fund with IT.
tí. Treasurer (fi per cent
of circulation) 4,600 00
Total. Jl,043,Wi.7l
LlnMUtlcs.
CapltRl toen paid iu Jldfl.Pon 00
Surplus fund Ml.000 OC
Lml vlded iroflts lean ex
penses and tuxes paid. 2,nA3.33
Natluiml Hank notes out
standing W.000 (K.
Due other Minimal uuntis? C'J.;i4 M
Duo StHto Hanks unU
Hankers 33.469 21
tinlividiia) deH)slts sub-Je-
to cheek rni.lf2 PI
Time eerlllleate of di posit Ihl.Ml.lS
t'ertitled cheeks S'.iS.OO
Demand certificates of de-
posit 14.HW K
Cui.lilcr'i checks llUif. W 00.Tr?l.41
Totllt f 1.04.1.2(5.74
TATK OF TEXAS. COfNTY OF EL PAFO.s;
named bank, do solemnly sweur that ths
nliove fitatement Is ti'uo to the best of my
kiiowlcilKe uliu belief. Ij. t. htewart.Cashier.
Subserllied and sworn to before me this
23rd day of February. InAi.
J Mrs I,, MiniNotary IMibllc. El l'ao Co.. TexasComiBCT ttCbt: .lonitu 8. KrVSOLDS.
M. W. Fl.OI'HNOV.
J. Y. Wll.f.t AMS
Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially dlpests the food and aliaNature In strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It w the lat est a iscoveren a
ant and tonic. No other preparationit in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, inuigestiiuu, iicauuuiu,
viatnlp.nee. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Slcklleadache.Gastralgia.Cramps.and
all other resulta of tmperfectdigestlon.
Prapareo cy m. liwiiisw, vqicuhi.
Uuberts & Leahy Mercaoti eCo.o
TOM TONG- -
0W1I HOUSE
DINIhG ROOM
Tabl supplied with the lest in th
market.
Everything neat and clean.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
1'yrainld Lode, No.
Meeting nlRhu, First and Third Tuesdnya
of each month.
Uniting- - brothers eonllally wolcomed.
WM. llLACaauan C, C
O R. fluvTH. K. of n . S
rantSeeing
grow paying eropa becausa thay'ra
fresh and always lbs Iwat. For
sala everywhere. Refuse aubatltutca.
BUck to Ferry'a 8la and prospar.
19C0 Btwd Annual free. Writa fur li.
D. at. FERitY A CO.. Dclrolt. Mick.
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The garden was nlilnzc witb May
sunshine ami white with May Moa-eoui- s,
but the old atone house at the
end of the straight path that led from
the rote looked number and melan-
choly
A gnarled apple tree tapped playfully
at the closed shutters of one of the tip-
per rooina and even went ao far, under
extreme provocation from the wind,
as to poke aoine of Its blossom laden
f-lg- s between the ramshackle slats.
Or. Galon, who walked up the
ttinlght path through the suushlue,
could not restrain a sigh of pleasure at
the beauty of the scene. Young and
st ron; aud healthy, life to hlra was
good aud delightful, though at that
v?ry moment he might be hurrying
futo the presence of death.
A pale young woman opened the door
Id roa jr) use to his knock, and without
ny form of greeting ushered him luto
the chilly hall and went before him up
the stairs to the floor above.
"lie Is very 111, my poor little boy,"
he wild as she opened the door of a
bed chamber. "Very, very ill, I fear."
The doctor stepped Into the room.
He stopped for an Instant until he
could accustom himself to the general
tlliuncsK. The woman caught his arm.
"Here." she whlnpercd, aud drew
Llm toward the bed.
The young limn took the child's tiny
wiixt between his Augers. Then he
leaned over and laid his car against
the child's heart.
You think" she asked breathlessly.
"I think," he replied, looking at ber
pitifully, "that your Utile boy"
"Doctor!"
"Bet we Vi 111 do what we can."
Then he Issued some hasty directions.
Anil the two began to Work sileutly
over the little creature, who lay inotlou-les- s
nail Impassive uuder their bauds.
After an hour the doctor ceased.
"Mi j. Grafton, you iiiunt send for
your husbaud."
"He Is no better?" (the asked, a look
of ugouy crei'piug luto her great dark
eyes.
"No better," lie answered, "nut be
docs uol antler. Take comfort from
that."
She covered her face with ber handg
for nu luKtuul and then suld lu a dull,
quiet tone:
"1 cm n stranger In Klllsville and
have do friend or acquaintance here.
'When Mr. Orafton went away this
morning, the Lnhy did unt Keen so very
111, but he en id he would null you to
cr.ll. I Law uo oue to send for him
sow."
"Where Is he?" nsked the doctor.
"lie has an oGlce on Front street.
Tie Is trying to establish on Insurance
ageucy here."
"I will go for him." said the doctor
and turned away.
Jjtte t'jet nfternoon the tiny spark of
life that flickered In the child's breast
re:n out Afterward there were weeks
of Illness In the old stone house, and
when the gnrden had discarded Its
MoHsouis and become a very bower of
greca Marlon (rafton, a shadowy crea
ture, with the saddest of dark eyes.
walked down the straight path beside
her biiR';nu(l. and the gate of the old
garden closed upon them forever.
Yen i sped away. The doctor, who
bad never married, still lived on the
ame street, and bis housekeeper was
fmttl.ig aud filming, partly because
there .vas a lady waiting to see hlio
and partly aud more particularly be
cause his dlnuer was growing crisp
and dry Id the oven. She went to the
office door and peeped In at the 'dell
cate looking little woman who had sat
patiently waiting for the last hnlf hour.
"The doctor's late," she said, "hut
pVaps you don't mind waltln. How
far did you say you'd come?"
"From Carlniby," replied the woman.
"Did you any Dr. Eaton was quite a
middle aged man?" she added
"I didn't say, ma'am, but 1 s'pose
you d call him so In p'lut of age. Ah,
here he Is now!"
From the window the lady could see
a doctor's gig draw up at the curb and
tall, dark man with grizzled beard
descend from It.
The doctor entered and looked In
qulrlngly at his visitor with keen, kind
ly eyes. She rose and said little un
certainly:
"I I am afruld I have made mis
take and that you are Dot the doctor
I'm looking for."
Somehow the face and manner of the
woman brought to Dr. Eaton'a mind
an elusive nicrmry of a May morning
and a darkened room, with the sceut
of apple blossoms wafted through clos
ed blinda, but the tuiprvasloo was
rogue and transitory and waa gone be-
fore be could attach any meaning to It
"You were not looking for me, then?"
be asked. "If you will tell me the
EC me of the mau you want to Cod, per-
haps I can help yo i."
"I don't know bis came. I don't
remember It." she aid..wlth a flush
and a little deprecatory smile. "I've
been to a great many doctors In Ellis-vlll- e
and have not found him. I'm
afraid be must bave gone away or be
dead."
Dr. Eaton looked puzzled and sat for
a Djomebt. bis eyes oarrowed In
thought aod bis fingers beating a nolne- -
less tattoo on bis knee. The woman
ratrbed him silently, tbt color coming
ind going Id bar pale faca.
"Xour-y- oa don't remember a Mrs. .
Gir.ftou?" !.( n;'il u! last, with some
i'Jg(TUI'Mi.
"Mm. tlmflon - Mrs. Grafton," be
Li head. "She Is not
a patient of uilne."
"N-
-t v.3v:. I lit Wiiai how t feel as If
you iir.:st l.e the u:au I am looking for.
If ti.ii.1 tiny V.KS you eau find out
wht'.l.er you had a patient named
t.'ral'oti Co yrsra ago? Oh. It Is very
Intentan that I should know!" she
co::ih:iled earnestly.
"I will my books of that
time." l.e fiiIi! kindly nnd arose.
As he v.iJI.i'd across to the closet
where l.e pt there records of bis ear-
ly sirngzli's the woman's eyes followed
him with eager Inteutness. Suddenly
she got :; mid ran to his side.
"Ah. 1 ki:ow It Is you! The moment
you walked away I knew beyond a
doubt. II wi.s Just as If 1 were back
a ra In In the room where my baby
died ami saw you have me to go for
my husband! Ch. you must remem-
ber r.ie! Ymi tiled so hard to save my
dear little I my. I lived In an old
stjtu; IkMikt that stood In a b!g garden.
1 was ill after my baby died, and you
attended uie-- so kl;:illy. so well! And
thru v.e wt-E- away aud did not pay
your bill. It Is ''!) years ngo, and you
aro cl:!i!V-'c- l. bi t I know you now!"
Dr. Katun had turned aud was look-in- s
thoughtfully down Into her eager
face. At las! he said (dowry;
"I f'.ifnk I do remember you yes, I
know I do. Is there anything I can da
to serve you. Mrs. U rafton?"
"Yes." she answered. "When we
weut a way from here, we were very
poor. We could not pny you nor pay
for the burial of the baby." Her eyes
dropped. s:id khe clasped r.nd unclasp-
ed her bauds uervously. "liut oh, how
I wanted to! For a time my bnsband
was very fortunate r.nd made a great
deal of money. Utit the debts I speak
of. while the thought of them drove
c:e nlmott wild, did not Si'rtn to trou
ble tiltil. When 1 urged their payment,
he always g"ew Inipntiiut and said
they belonged to a time he could not
bear to think cf. lie thought I wn.i
heart'esa to remind him cf them. You
tee." she ndded hastily, "the loss of
cur little boy preyed upon his mind
and tundir hlui depressed and morbid.
So nt last I ceas-.'- altogether to speak
of the mutter and r.inde up my mind
that so:i!e!;o'.v r.ome time I would
pay them myself. 1 never relinquished
my purpose, and l:i a!l the years after,
whether we proKpercd or whether we
struggled for a bai'e exlsteuce, I never
touched t'.ie sum I had put by as n
nucleus, but added to It. little by lit-
tle. And now I think I have etio,:.,;i.
It h:n taken a long time, and only God
knows what it linttuting hoiror has
becu to t:ie the thought that my little
chilli's funeral expensas, thet I felt to
be u Kacred debt, were still unpaid and
lay like a blemish on his Innocent
memory. And now will you tell me
how much 1 nm to pny you nnd do
wlir.t yen can to help me Uud the un-
dertaker J"
The doctor Fat thoughtfully for a mo-
ment, then he glanced up nil I (lashed
a smile at his visitor a smile of uueb
suipnsKliig nwretucs3 that she felt her-
self smiling, too. half tearfully lit gyui-palb-
"Twenty years Is a long time to re-
member a little bill like mine," he
said.
"It cannot be a little Mil."
"You came here from"
"Grlniby." the replied.
"And you have dlucJ?"
"No-o.- "
"Then "you must he my guest. nnJ
afterward I will hrl; you find that
man to nhoi:i you owe the other bill.
I thin!; I remember who It was. Are
you and Mr. Grafton living lu Gilm-b- y
?"
"Mr. Grafton has been dead soma
years," she raid. "I cm teaching school
there."
It was well en In the afternoen when
the doctor nnd Mrs. Grafton returned
from their Interview with the under,-taker- .
"1 cannot tell you how tunea I thank
you for he!plu:i tue." she .iid. "And
now please tell me how much yours
was."
"I assure you I never gave the mat-
ter a thought after the Urst. Let It
rest," hu Bald earnestly, "uud same
time- "-
"Ob. no." she Interrupted; "it must
be today. Indeed It must. I shall al-
ways remember you with the greatest
gratitude. Hat don't you understand
bow 1 feel nbout this?"
"Very well, as It la a matter of con-
science with you." he replied.
In one of the old ledgers he found the
name Grafton aud, making a quick cal-
culation, announced that the Indebted-
ness amounted to $1.1. which she band-
ed over to him, with a look that show-
ed bo'iV Important she deemed the mut-
ter.
"And now." the said, holding out her
little shabbily gloved hnu I, "goodhy. I
will never be able to thank you."
"I'm not your physician." Bald .Dr.
Eaton, "but I'll take the liberty of pro-
scribing a seat In my gig for yon, I
have a patient to visit near the towD
road."
Ho spoke as oue unaccustomed to
baring bis directions disputed, and
Mrs. Grafton submitted smilingly to
bta decree. Bo they drove away to-
gether In tbe Int.) nfternoon sunshine.
As he glanced at her from time to time
the doctor saw the look of relief In ber
face deepen to one of quiet content.
When they had reached ber lodgings,
he said, "I come to Grtmby sometimes"
be had always bated Grlniby and
avoided It on a principle "and I shall
cnll and see you If I may."
Kho smiled ber assent
The doctor beld tbe slender band In
bis for a moment and then let go with
a smile, lie watched ber walk up tbe
path In the setting sun.
"A good little thing a pretty little
thing." be said to himself. "And It
was a matter of conscience with ber."
Tben be got thoughtfully Into bis gig
and drovs away. Ban Francisco Call.
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4.
THROUGH FAST - rBSlflHI
TEXASujNffl PAJ
AND PASSFNGER SKRVIC1
The direct throuch line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points lathe north, south and scut heuHt. Low Altitude. Perfect I'SHsergrr servlaaThrough cars. No Latest pattetu Puliujar Buffet SleepertHimdsonje New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, eufely aud ecu fort oortblned.
For particulars address
B. F. DARBKSniRE, R. W. CÜRTIS,
8. W.F.&P.A.. T.4n,AiiEl Paui, Texas. Pad,'TsBKr,
B. p. TDnyrn,
G. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
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